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warwick- presb-yterfans ;

DIAMOND' JUBfLEfe'OFCHURCH.

HONOUR'-BDARbUNVEILED.1
I

— —

'

WARWICK, Sunday.
The sixtieth anniversary of the es-.

tahhshment ; of'- the-; Presbyterian

Church:-, in -Warwick '< was-,- celebrated

to-day,;. withVspecial-services which

were attended by largo congregations,

which: incliHicd .

many representatives

of -the Church from outside .districts.
'

It is
. worthy r.of n o to th at tli

e third

oldest vPre|byteriah, cohgreggtion.
.

in

.Queenslnnd is to -he.'.fonnd, jn Mfarvvick.,

The two still I older)', congregations /are

Ann;street, ;Brishane.
'

lind .St'/.'Stiepti-

.«>>!? ;IP?w'bK'Whenthe; union of Pres
byterian /Ohhrches" tohic

place in 1803
the /minister'- in Warwick '

was Rev;r.

Thomas; iKingsfordi.,-
a. -United- "Preshy-

torinn, who had fonndqd the congiiega-
tion/, .When tho'synodj decided r-in 1865
to form' throe Pfosbyteries. in'iQueens- :

land. Toowoomha, comprising the
wholo of thq Downs, wnsieonstitnted
as ono of. the three'. Tlie Rev W."L.
Nelson, father of tho Tate Sir Hugh
Nelson,

. was.: the-.-firat moderator.; At

that!time;-there iwaa oiiiy.itwo distinct

congregations11-', under-: the-' Toowoomha

Presbyteiy." Now'lthere -are 11-,/ in- ad

dition to" 13 homB!' mission -chai-ges.-,
.

'

In; ''January/: 1866,'- Rev -T." Kingpford

resigned his' -chaie:-' in 'Warwick/-- and'

was appointed' to- Allota.; At that -.time,

tho i-WarWick 'parish' extended' .to 'iWal-

langarra
'

and vGoondiwifidi; In succes

sion to Rev: Mr;' Kingsfbrd,' a calf was

presented
1

to
- Rev:' Colin - 'McCulloqh,

wlio 'became 'moderator of the ASsem/

bly 'in '18771." He1 was 's.eceeded' by Rev

Isaac /Ma'qkay,- who had beon'mbdora-

tor, in1 1W8.; His: successor was" Rev-'

Alexander Dandie, who' was'twice mod

erator/ and after him -

came
- Siv Htigh

Munroj a 'member: of' the' welUkiiown

Toowbombd'family. Mr MJihro'was suc

ceeded' by f'ReV.'Rl Fraser,' M.Av' wlib

was-moder'afor in-1885. .Next' camS- Rev

Charles J'.rLbgate;; B)A;; who' was'-mod-

eratbr 'in"'18M!. Mr' Legate was -'suc-

ceeded
'

by 'Rev. -Richard KoW, who

was ';miriibtef
.

:

in' Warwick - for 'eleven:

yearsj'
'

and 'modetatbr
1

in 1898,:' when;

he had; charge /at Toowoni Rev/' Mr/

Kerr 'resigned' frbm' Warwick four/years

ago to.becqmb'.'superintehdieht of -Home

Missions. .Tiib; presBht' ministo'f,' Rev.

Allan' Mci-ClllopV'
was' inducted into the

charge on St.'Aridi-cw's Day, 1911,
- and

charge on St.'Aridi-cw's Day, 1911, - and

was m'odebaitbr in .1914. /

Tlie' history of 'the Wai-wick
i

Preshy-
toi'inn.'ChuVch is 'one ,

of continued, pro

gress and' .to-day'S impr'essLvd "iselebi-a-

tioh fittingly' marked 'anothei- inilestone.'

,
in :its' history.

;

/
.

;

./ Tlie jubllde -service thts/mbrni'ng was,

largoly';pna/-'of; tiiankpgiVing', :nndi it Was
-conducted V.ihost

'

impressivelyj;by
,

the

Bcy:/MAmW';GibnV:'.M'lA'>:(Moderator'

qt/tjho Brisbane Presbytery) assisted

by: the, jninister -

in charge
; (the Rev.

Allan Ma'eKillop).

A

was the fin veiling!: of the Yoll of honour

whiolilbontaind-a -list-of about 50 names

of meinb'ers 'of tho Warwick church

who - have - answered to' their King and

country's/ call.-

The- boiibni-. lioaid is of dark o-il; in

two
panels',

nnd tho nniiies are printed
thereon'in'gilt' letters


